Church List: Who’s Who?

Churches in union with Rome

Armenian Catholic Church
Byzantine Catholic Church
Chaldean Catholic Church (East Syrian)
Coptic Catholic Church
Ethiopian Catholic Church
Maronite Church
Melkite Catholic Church
Roman Catholic Church
Romanian Catholic Church
Russian Catholic Church
Ruthenian Catholic Church
Syro-Malabar Catholic Church
Ukrania Catholic Church
West Syrian Catholic Church

Churches Rome shares goal of full, visible unity

Eastern Orthodox (Byzantine Tradition Churches: Greek, Russian, Serbian, Arab, etc.)
Oriental Orthodox Churches (Armenian, Syrian, Coptic, Ethiopian, Indian Syrian)
Assyrian Church of the East
Polish National Catholic Church
Evangelical Lutheran Church (Lutheran World Federation)
Anglican Communion
Reformed (Calvinist: Presbyterian, United Church of Christ, Dutch origin churches-RCA & CRC)
Methodist (United, African Methodist)
Christian Church/Disciples of Christ

Churches Rome seeks to grow in mutual understanding

Baptist (Southern Baptist, American Baptist, African American Baptist)
Pentecostals
Evangelical churches and agencies
Mennonites
Other Peace Churches (Quaker, Brethren)
Churches that call themselves “Catholic” but not in union with Rome.

American Catholic Church
American Catholic Church (Syroantiochean)
American Holy Orthodox Catholic Eastern Church
American Orthodox Catholic Church (Irene)
American Orthodox Catholic Church (Mealy)
American Orthodox Catholic Church (Propheta)
American Orthodox Catholic Church Western Rite Mission, Diocese Of New York
American Orthodox Catholic Church, Archdiocese Of Ohio
Ancient Tridentine Catholic Church
Anglican Catholic Church
Apostolic Catholic Assyrian Church Of The East, North American Diocese
Apostolic Catholic Church Of The Americas
(The) Archdiocese of the Antiochian Catholic Church in America
Autocepholous Slavonic Orthodox Catholic Church (In Exile)
Catholic Apostolic Church At Davis
Catholic Apostolic Church In America
Catholic Charismatic Church Of Canada
Catholic Christian Church
Catholic Church Of The Apostles Of The Latter Times
Catholic Life Church
Christ Catholic Church (Pruter)
Christian Catholic Church
Community Of Catholic Churches
Community Of The Love Of Christ (Evangelical Catholic)
Eastern Orthodox Catholic Church In America
Ecumenical Catholic Diocese Of America
Ecumenical Orthodox Catholic Church Autocephalous
Eucharistic Catholic Church
Evangelical Catholic Communion
Evangelical Orthodox (Catholic) Church In America (Non-Papal Catholic)
Holy Apostolic Catholic Church, Syrochaldean Diocese Of Santa Barbara And Central California
Holy Apostolic Orthodox Catholic Church
Holy Apostolic-Catholic Church Of The East (Chaldean-Syrian)
Holy Catholic Church, Anglican Rite Jurisdiction Of The Americas
Holy Orthodox Catholic Church
Holy Orthodox Catholic Church, Eastern And Apostolic
Independent Ecumenical Catholic Church (Shotts)
Independent Old Roman Catholic Hungarian Orthodox Church Of America
International Liberal Catholic Church
Johannine Catholic Church
Latin-Rite Catholic Church
Liberal Catholic Church International
Liberal Catholic Church, Province Of The United States
Mariavite Old Catholic Church, Province Of North America
Mexican National Catholic Church
North American Old Roman Catholic Church (Rogers)
North American Old Roman Catholic Church (Schweikert)
North American Old Roman Catholic Church-Utrecht Succession
Old Catholic Church In America (Brothers)
Old Catholic Church In North America (Catholicate Of The West)
Old Catholic Church Of Canada
Old Catholic Church-Utrecht Succession
Old Catholic Episcopal Church
Old Holy Catholic Church, Province Of North America
Old Orthodox Catholic Patriarchate Of America
Old Roman Catholic Church (English Rite)
    The Roman Catholic Church Of The Ultrajectine Tradition
Old Roman Catholic Church (Hamel)
Old Roman Catholic Church (Shelley)
Old Roman Catholic Church In North America
Old Roman Catholic Church In The U. S. (Hough)
Old Roman Catholic Church, Archdiocese Of Chicago (Fris)
Old Roman Church In Canada
Order Of St. Germain, Ecclesia Catholica Liberalis
Orthodox Catholic Church In America
Orthodox Catholic Church In America (Verra)
Orthodox Catholic Church Of America
Orthodox Catholic Church Of North And South America
Orthodox Catholic Synod Of The Syrochaldean Rite
Orthodox Roman Catholic Movement
Paracletian Catholic Church
Polish Catholic Church
Polish National Catholic Church
Polish Old Catholic Church In America
Sacred Heart Catholic Church (Arrendale)
Servant Catholic Church
The Catholic Church Of The Antiochean Rite
Thee Orthodox Old Roman Catholic Church
Traditional Catholics Of America
Traditional Christian Catholic Church
Traditional Roman Catholic Church In The Americas
Tridentine Catholic Church
Tridentine Old Roman Community Catholic Church (Jones)
United Old Roman Catholic Church (Whitehead)
Universal Christian Catholic Church